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AMUSEMENTS.
BBTTL.IO rR roadway at Taylor) W T.. Fln-'B- y'

JHd animal pictures at S P. M. andS:I5 P. M.
BAKER (Broadway or Sixth, between AlderMorrlaor Alcaaar Stock Company in

SOS. G'rl ot th "'d11 Wen." Tonight at
PAXTAGE3 (Broadway at Alder) TJn- -,

ndevllla. Three shows dally.2:80, and 9:05.

HTV.S?MIS Broadwy and Yamhill)

l. P-- Saturday. Sunday, noli-Aay- a.

contlnuoua, 1:15 to 11 p. Jt
rVatd,T,(P,lr,5f We,t Park Btark)

motion plcturea contlnuoua.

Mrs. Castnbr Herb Todat. Mrs.Charles II. Castner. of Hood River,president of the Oregon Federation ofWomen s Clubs, will arrive In Portlandthis morning for a visit of a few days.Mrs. Castner will be a guest at thecolonial reception to be given thisafternoon by the Portland Woman'sResearch Club, at the home of Mrs. D.
JVI. Watson. She will attend And willspeak at the banquet tonight for Mrs.Alexander Thompson. Later in theevening, Mrs. Castner will go to theGrade Teachers' entertainment. Thetwo latter functions will be In theMultnomah HotWL On Friday Mrs.Castner will be the honor guest at themeeting of the Portland Woman's Club,also at the hotel. 'Jr

UstJAI. LiBOTTTHB OMTrTBD. The USUalThursday lecture at the Art Museumvill be omitted, this week, that daybeing a school holiday. The lecture on"Venetian Painting" will be given nextweek Thursday. On Friday, at 4 o'clock.Miss Failing will speak on the Japa-nese prints. This lecture Is free. Some
old Japanese priests' robes of finedesign and color have been lent to theMuseum by the Meier & Frank Com-pany in connection with the exhibitionof prints and porcelains. These ex-
hibits, as well as the Brush exhibitionof paintings and sculpture will close onTuesday. The Museum will be open
on Washington's birthday, from 2

'clock, until E, with free admission.
Vernon to Keep Plato TheVernon distriot will retain Its play-

ground for children for at least twoyears more. The City Council yester-
day passed Commissioner Baker's ordi-nance authorizing a two years' con-
tract with the owners of the property
used last Summer. The playground willbe continued as during ' last season
when It was one of the most popularplaygrounds in the city. The city hada lease of one year on the ground
with the option of two years" extension
If desired. Mr. Baker recommended thatthe city take the full extent of thecptlon.

Belmont Pavino Petition1 Started.Another attempt will be made to In-
duce the owners of property abutting
on Belmont street between Fast Nine-
teenth and East Twentieth streets topave that one block, which is the only
unpaved portion of Belmont street. Cir-
culation of a petition asking for pro-
ceedings has been started. The bit of
road Is in deplorable condition and hasbeen for months. Proceedings for theImprovement have been killed on three
different occasions.

Street to Eh Closbd Thkeod Yars.The City Council yesterday granted
the application of John Klernan andHaniel Kern for the use of Mill street
from the Southern Paciflo tracks to
the harborline for storage of materialsto be used In a shipbuilding plant northof Mill street. The street will be closedfor a period of three years only. The
Council will insist that no materials
be piled on the street in such manneras to make access to the submerged
pipeline at that point difficult.

Latmctb Work to En Discussed.
At Central Presbyterian Church to-
night, a special service will be held.
The general topio will be "Echoes from
the Decennial Dinner of the Laymen's
Missionary Movement-- " A special musi-
cal programme has been prepared, in-
cluding a ladles' duet, solo bv E.
Maldwyn Evans and an instrumental
trio, "Meditation," by Miss MolllePierce, violin: Miss Irma Ewart, piano,
and Miss Evelyn Ewart, organ.

Alleged Larce-i- st Is Held. Barnev
W. Grondahl, who is alleged to havepawned furniture and various other
articles taken from the home of Mrs.
Onona Conrad, on the outskirts of thecity, while he was employed to look
after the premises, was held to answer
to the grand Jury on a charge oflarceny by Municipal Judge Langguth
yesterday. Grondahl is said to have
taken goods valued at between $400
and $500.

BwEDENBORO LBOTTTRB TOMOHT.
"Heaven and Hell, From Things Seen
and Heard." by Emanuel Swedenborer.
will be set forth by Rev. William R.
Jleeee tonight, at the Public Library in
room H, at 8 o'olock. This talk, thefirst of a series on Swedenborg"s re-
markable contribution to the world'sknowledge of after death conditions,
will deal with man as a spirit and theprocess cawed death.

Salesmen Will Eh Addressed. Ed
ward F. Penoe will Ifc the principal
speaker at the dinner of the Portland
Salesmen's Club at the Multnomah
Hotel, Friday night, at 6:15. J. F.
Slater will be the chairman of theevening. Business talks will be given
by Tod Hazen, M. A "Wheelock and
John R. Vittell, on salesmenship
problems and on the development of
the cement Industry In Oregon.

Portland Freb From Diphthbria.
For the first time in years Portland is
without a single case of diphtheria.
The last two quarantine flags were
taken down yesterday. These two cases
have been the only ones in the city
for more than a week past. City Health
Officer Marcellus said yesterday thatIt is the first time during his three anda half years as City Health Officer thatthe city has been free from the disease.

Revival Series Under Wat.
Revival services at the United Brethren
Church, Rev. George McDonald, super-
intendent of the Oregon conference, isholding a series of special evangelistic
services at the First United Brethren
Church, corner of East Fifteenth and
Morrison streets. He will preach each
evening until March 4.

$10,000 Asked for Brokex Arm.
His right arm broken when a load of
lumber was knocked over by a sling
employed in loading the steamship
Shasta at Rainier, July 7. 1916, Nick
Ooakim. a longshoreman, filed suit for
$ 10.000 damages in the Circuit Court
yesterday against the steamship.

Jobbing Hotjsh desires to employ
high-grad- e office manager. One com
petent for audit work when necessary,
In application give age. experience
something about early environment ani
training, references and salary ex
pected. Correspondence confidential.
AC 111. Oregonian. Adv.

Chiropractic, life cures; no faking;
81 "treats." $15. Dr. McMahon. Adv.

Wanted. Capable doctor to locate
In prosperous community in Oregon.
Must be able to furnish references as
to ability and character. AC 114
Oregonian. Adv.

Chicken Dinner served at White
Temple at 6:30 tonight. Tickets, 60c

Adv.
L. R. BAtLBT Co., INC., contracting

architects, moved their offices to 924
Ixorthwestern Bank building. Adv.

Indian Returned for Forgery.
Rennie Callahan, an Indian, has

arrived in Portland from Tacoma,
WasH., to be tried on a charge of forg
ing a United States postal money or'
der for $10. He was held in the County

OltEGONIAN. TITTJRSDAT, FEBTiXTAItY

BOSTON NATIONAL GRAND OPERA
STARS TO BE HEARD HERE SOON

Among Members of Company Are Several Who Are Ticklish aa to How
Their Names Should Be Pronounced Some Are Americans

and Are Proud of It.
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the Victor Herbert light

WHEN "Mile. Modtete." was first
a man stepped ud to

the box office of the theater and asked
for two seats for "MUlie Modest.
From that day to the present the in-

nocent and unsuspecting public has had
Its own troubles trying to make out
certain theatrical names. But these
struggles are not a patch to the efforts
of those who really want to talk about
grand opera etars, but have to become
wallflowers when It comes to the cor-
rect pronunciation of their, names.
Hence this little "guide to opera-goer- s"

for the forthcoming eeason in
Portland, when the Boston-Nation- al

Grand Opera Company will .bring to the
Eleventh-stre- et playhouse on jyiarcn

and 6 certain international stars
whose names will not toe found in the
dictionary, and who must be referred
to as follows:

Lute a Vlllanl's name is pronounced
"Loo-ee-z- ah Vee-lanny- "; Maria Gay
must be called "Mah-ree-a- h Guy"; Gi-
ovanni Zenatello will not know you are
speaking to him unless you say "Gee-o-van- ny

Zane-a-tell- o" (with the accent
on the "tello"). while Jose Mardonea
would never look around unless you
said "Hozay Mar-do-nee- with the
accent on the "doe." Francesca Peral-ta'- s

name is pronounced as spelled.
with the accent on the second syllable.
alL" and so Is George BaKianon s

name, tout be sure to accentuate the
lan," and not the "bak." otherwise

TROOPERS BEING AIDED

EFFORTS MADI3 TO FIJfD WORK
FOR KETUR.VED GtTA III) S M K X.

Registration of Men Conducted at Im
migration Service Offices Numer-

ous Positions Already Provided.

Registration of members of Troop
A and Battery A. Just returned from
the Mexican border, who want posi
tions, is proceeding steadily at the of-
fices of A. P. Bonham, Immigration In
spector, in charge, in the Railway Ex-
change building. Positions are being
found for the men and every effort is
being made to see that each man out
of work is supplied with a Job suited
to his capabilities.

From Washington, T. C, has come
a message from A Camlnettl, chief of
the Bureau of Immigration, Depart-
ment of Labor, urging that every pos-
sible aid be given by the Portland of-
fice.

W. P. Smith, himself color sergeant
for the Third Infantry on the Mexican
border, who is employed in the immi
gration office, has been detailed by
Inspector Bonham to register the men
seeking places and to do his utmost
in getting them placed.

Calls are being made upon business
houses by Major W. W. Wilson, acting
adjutant-genera- l, and the movement is
bearing fruit. Numerous positions al
ready have been obtained for the
troops and more openings are being
offered daily. By the end of the cur
rent week, it is expected, complete reg-
istration of all who want positions will
have been completed.

MARY RANDALL IS BURIED

Clerk of Women, of Woodcraft Is
Laid at Rest by Lodge.

Rev. Father William Daly officiated
Tuesday at the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Randall, member and clerk of Oregon
Circle, Women of Woodcraft, who died
Sunday. The services were held at the
undertaking chapel of R. T. Byrnes,
Mason and Williams avenue. Services
at the grave in Mount Scott Cemetery
were held under the direction of the
Acme Rebekab. Lodge of which she
was a member. v

Mrs. Randall bad been a member of
the Women of Woodcraft for many
years and for 14 years was clerk of the
Oregon circle. Her activities extended
to many other women's organizations.

A L. MILLS

22,

he will he ranch offended. Paolo Anan
lan is called "Paul-a- h

Oregonians Appreciate
Our Superior
Service

INSURANCE

President.

TTTE MOItNING 1917.

n,'

with the middle "nun" made prominent
(If you say "an onion" you will hit the
nail right on the head). As to Lulgi
Remarlo, Just say "Loo-Eb.- ee h"

and you will be all right
so far as Luigl is concerned.

Of course, there are a number of the
Boston-Nationa- l's etars whose names--

both etage and real can toe pronounced
just as they are epelled. without any
special foreign distinction. Among
these are Thomas Chalmers, who in
spite of many temptations to change
his name to Chalmerlnl (for that cer-
tain "foreign touch" deemed necessary
to success and a fat pay envelope), has
steadily resisted, preferring to be
known as Tom Chalmers. American,
and proud of it. Graham Marr, the fa'
mous baritone, requires no rehearsal
on denoting his name; neither does
Maggie Teyte, the Irish priana donna.
although to be sure of Maggie, you
must, of course, eay "Talt." Rlocardo
Martin, the Kentucky tenor, doesnot
like to have you call him "Mar-ta-n
so D careful to use the regulation
Martin plain, unadulterated Amerl
oan when speaking of or to him.
Mabel Rlegelman. native daughter of
California, and one of the most promi-
nent stars of the Boston-Nation- al or
ganization, wants her admirers to pro
nounce the e instead .or the 1 in
her name, so to keep her In a happy
frame of mind don't call her Rye- -
gal-mann- ."

among them the Women's Relief Corp",
the Ladies of the Grand Army, the
Degree of Honor and the Auxiliary of
the Looomotive Engineers.

Mrs. Randall was born March 19,
1857. and had lived in Portland much of
the time. Besides her husband, James
A. Randall. Mrs. Randall is survived by
two sons. Captain Frank L Randall,
formerly of Battery A, First Artillery,
Oregon National Guard, and William A
Randall, of New York, and one daugb
ter, Mra. A. E. Huckestin, of Salem, Or.

LECTURES ARE ARRANGED

Transportation Club to Hear Talks
on Railroad Economics.

A series of lectures on railroad eco
nomics by Professor H. B. Hastings, of
Reed College, has been started, on
Thursday of each week. In the reading
rooms of the Portland Transportation
Club. The second of the series will be
given today at 129:45. The course em
braces the following subjects:

Discussion of the effect of the world-wid- e
condition upon prices and investments.

The effect ot revenue laws on bualneaa
economics.

The effect of revenue and other laws upon
railroads and other public utilities.

The effect of the release ot gold after
the war.

What legislation can be enacted with re-
spect to the effect of the return of gold to
foreign nations after the war.

A discussion of economics of declining
prices In relation to transportation.

A dlsousslon - of our tariff poller in its
ffeot upon foreign trade.

The effect ot a favorable balance of trade.

BOSTON GRAND OPERA CO.

Eleventh-stre- et Playhouse, Monday
night, March 5. "Alda"; Tuesday after-
noon, March 6, "Iris"; Tuesday evening,
"Faust." Prices; Floor, $5. $4, $S; bal-
cony. $4, $3, $2. City mail orders now.
Address letters, make checks, post-offi- ce

money orders payable to W. T.
Pangle, Manager Eleventh-stree- t Play-bous- e.

Adv.

CARD OF THATVKS.

We, the undersigned, wish to extendour most sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends for their kind-
ness and sympathy shown us during our
recent sorrow and bereavement; alsofor the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Hilda H. Broten and Son.
Mrs. C. Elle.
Miss Borghild Broten.
Albert Broten.

Adv. Gilbert Broten.

Commerce Safe Deposit Vaults.
91 Third street. Bnth rhonw Adv.

Our Gain
In Insurance in

Foroe in Oregon is
the proof.

IN FORCE DEC. 31, 1906,
$624,000.00

B. N. STRONG.
Assistant Manager.

INSURANCE IN FORCE DEC. 31, 1916,

$10,502,444.00
uVXf(X i if Oregon's Successful life
Vj f1 VfSVJii 1 V INSURANCE COMPANY

BEST FOR OREGONIANS

HOME OFFICE5S:?5orltaX PORTLAND. ORE.
C. S. BAMTJEL.

General Manager.

CITY HEADS UNEASY

Appeal Will Be Expedited in
Colby Damage Suit.

OFFICIALS HELD FOR $6350

Mayor Says Ho "Would Not Have
Job on Silver Platter" Should

Supreme Court Affirm Ver-

dict for Sidewalk Injuries.

Great uneasiness has developed! at
the City Hall over the recent decision
of the Circuit Court In the Victoria L
Colby case holding Csty Commissioners
and the City lunglneer personally liable
lor damages due to accidents on de-
fective sidewalks. Seeing bankruptcy
staring them in the face, the Commis
sioners have ordered: Cltyi Attorney I
Roche to appeal the case to the State
(Supreme Court.

The decision gave Mrs. Colby an
award of $6360- for Injuries sustained
in falling on an East Side walk. The
udgment is against City Engineer Dater.

Mayor Albee and City Commissioners
Daly. LMeck and Blgelow and ex -C-ommissioner

Brewster. Should the) de-
cision be sustained In the Supreme
Court these officials would have to
pay the amount personally.

On top of that decision has come a
flood of other claims for damages for
Injuries suffered or alleged to have
been suffered in similar manner. These
Judgments, If granted by the courts,
would be against the officials personal
ly and would follow them not only dur-
ing their terms of office but after they
become private citizens again.

It seems to be a very peculiar de
cision." said Mayor Albee yesterday.
'Should! that be sustained by the Supreme Court you couldn't hire anyone
to take a position on the City Com
mission. They would be wrecked by
damage claims on things far beyond
their control.

"To keep every sidewalk In the city
in perfect repair would require a force
or men that would stagger those whopay the taxes. And to try to keen every
sidewalk in the city in repair out of
municipal funds would soon bankrupt
the city. Personally I wouldn't have
the Job of Mayor on a silver platter if
such a law as that were in exlstenoe
and could be enforced. It would mean
financial wreck to every person who
took a position in the Council.

City Attorney LaRoche is preparing
the papers for submission to the Su-
preme Court as soon as possible. An
effort wui be made to get an early de
cision from the upper court.

Letter From Valley Forge Is
Treasured in Portland.

Blessaare to Mother Tells of Washing-
-ton's Address to Soldiers andot Lady WsshJnsrton's Encourage-
ment of Troops.

A MESSAGE- - from the past, with allii the spirit of 1776, has been un
earthed a message appropriate for to
day.

While the Oregon boys are being
mustered out. after their service on the
border, and while thoughts of Ameri-
cans are turning to the possibilities of
war, this day. the anniversary of the
birth of George Washington, carries
the minds of all true Americans back
to the days when the Father of His
Country fought for the freedom of tie
land back to Valley Forge.

Through the Interest of the Rev,
Warren E. Morse, of Atkinson Memorial
Church, there has been brought to
light a letter written by a soldier boy
of the Revolution, one of the heroes o
Valley Forge for they were all heroes

who wrote to his mother describing
his fare, which would be poor pickings
for a soldier of 1917.

The letter was discovered by Ches-
ter N. Hardy, of 873 East Couch street,
in Iowa a good many years ago and Is
a relic of some of his ancestors.

Following is the letter:
VALLEY FORGE, Pennsylvania. New

Tear's Day Dear Mother: I thank you
heartily for the warm stocklnga Bd mit-
tens you sent aa a Christmas gift. I am
sorry that I was not able to send you
anything more substantial than a short let.
ter and my best love; but I froze one of my
feet last week and so was obliged to buy
a pair of shoes. They oot me my month'swages and so I only wear them on extra
occasions. I have tbam and my new stook-ing- s

on today, and you cannot think how
comfortable they feel after having gone
without them entirely, or as good as that.

AT 3:00
PRICES

Children tinder 15 10c
Adults 25c
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for nearly a month. One of the man froze
to death a week ago yesterday while trying
to get some wood to make a fire with the
next day. Christmas. A heavy storm came
up and he probably became erapefled with
the cold and got lost. We arched for him
the next day and found him about a mile
from camp.

In honor of the day we each had twe po-
tatoes instead of one, and a amall --vleee
of dry bread with a little fish. Washington
talked with ua and neouraged nm to stay
by him and each other, and watt ss pa-
tiently as posslbl until the time cam for
us to fight for our liberty or die.

Lady Washington is to he with us the
remainder of the week, and she helps ua
by her patient endurance to bear our suf-
ferings bravely.

It does seom rather hard when w trim a
of the British In Philadelphia, not 35 miles
away, living In comfort, nay, vea luxury.
and we noj having even bare seceesiues ox
life. But when we think of Washington,
our great commander, . enduring suffering
so bravely, it give us courage, too.

Well, mother. I am afraid this la a vary
dreary letter, bnt pleaaa forglvs my de-
spondency, because I have no one to cheer
me up, although I know I ought to be cheer
ful anyway. Give my love to Jim ana
Mary, but keep the best for yourself. Ifany of the neighbors, are kind ouough to
inquire for roe. tail them I am well la body
and trusing In Ood that things will turn out
well at least.

Believe me as your ever dutiful son.
ROBERT.

PUBLICITY LIKED

APPROPRIATION BY LEGISLATURE
MEETS WITH APPLAUSE.

Mark Woodruff Receives TcIeaTrsuous

Prom Officials In Other Cities
Express'jig Satlsfaetiom.

The action taken by Oregon In pro
viding an appropriation of $22,500 a
year for two years to handle this
state's share of the work of the North
west Tourist Association In advertising
Oregon's scenio attractions In the East
is applauded widely.

The appropriation In Oregon la ex-
pected by the of the
Association in Washington and British
Columbia to make it far easier for
those aectlona to raise by approprta
tion their share of the big Joint fund
that is to go into the project for ad'
vertislng the Northwest.

Mark Woodruff reoelved telegrams
yesterday from Herbert Cuthbert, of
Vlotorla. B. C. Secretary of the North-
west Tourist Association, from F. L.
Walllngford, and C E. Mason, of Van
oouver, B. C, congratulating the state
on the success of the measure and pre-
dicting great success In the further
steps In the movement.

L U. Howell, Secretary of State, of
Washington, telephoned from Olympla
yesterday to express his gratification
and his belief that Washington will
be readier than ever now to appropriate
its share of the fund.

SENATOR HOSER LAUDED

BEAUTIFUL SILVER SERVICE GIVE
TO PRESIDING rFFICER.

Senator Oarlasd. Democratic Leader
TJpser House, Thanks Sir. Mooer

for Fairness at All

Gus C Moser, president of the State
Senate, was given by other Senators,
newspapermen and clerks In the upper
house a beautiful silver servloe Just be-
fore the Legislature adjourned sine die
Monday night.

Senator Orton made the presentation
speech. Senator Garland. Demooratlo
leader In the Senate, followed him with
a brief speech thanking President Mo-
ser for his fairness at all times during
the session.

"You have made one of the best pre-
siding officers the Senate has ever had,
said Senator Garland in part.

"You have never tried to 'steam roller
any of us who were Democrata In fact,
you have not even made us feel that
there was such a thing as a minority
party in this Senate.

"I wish to express my thanks to yod
and my appreciation of your absolute
fairness and your ability as a presiding
officer."

Opposes Talk of Festival
Later In Summer.

The Portland Floral 8oelety, which
has put up the floral center as Its con-
tribution to the sucoess of the last
two Rose Festivals, is ready to co-
operate in the same way this year.

Suggestions for holding the Rose
Festival in July that those attending

EVENINGS 8:15
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Afternoon & Evening
MOTION PICTURES

Lure of tlae Wild
Showing Animal, Bird and Fish ilife. Never shown to the general

public before. Rare, exceptional pictures.
Explanatory talk by

William L. Finley, With Fish and Game Commission.
AUSPICES PORTLAND AD CLUB.

Heilig Theater, 22-2- 3
THURSDAY AND FRDDAY

MATINEES
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"Washington always went atthe root of things."
Washlngton was aa careful

in his dress as he was accu-
rate In his speech."
"No man. great or email, can
afford to neglect his dress."
Here are correct styles

made by Kuppen-heim- er

in Suits and
Overcoats that go as
far in the right direc-
tion as dress can go.
For young men, fash-
ions with a touch of the
extreme in cut and pat-
terns.
Conventional models for
men of quiet taste.

Morrison at Fourth St.
Wear Ralston Shoes for

Style.
S. & IL Stamps mean

cash discounts.

SAFETY RAZOItS SHARPENED
TWO IKM'S A HUDH.Mall, 25o a Dosen Anywhere.

To prove superior workmanship,wrap two blades in this ad CRCCand we will sharpen them I ntC
THE RAZOR SHOPAKyswTl

the convention of the National Educa-
tion Association may participate were
olf-ose- by the members of the aocletyst the Masonic temple Tuesday night. Itwas declared that if the carnival were
held so late it would be Impossible
to obtain flowers In suoh numbers and
varieties as has heretofore made for
the attractiveness of the Coral center.

School Fair Association Forms.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Klamath Basin School Fair
Association has been formed at a meet-
ing of the teachers ot Klamath County
in thia city. The officera elected were
C. D. Corpenlng, president: M. B. Ford,
treasurer: Miss Edna Wells, secretary.
It was decided at this meeting to ask
the various school boards and parent-teach- er

associations in the county to
appoint one patron of each district to

W iPl
'Si No tnan Bros.
0l tallorod to order Sfi2
flj clothes satisfy ths $flvery kigbsst stand- - XVfUj
0 surd, ao you may t1
Si b aura they will ViS
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m --rd- &
jg It's not too early
Er.v to bo considering v

ByA your new Spring1
pEri Suit. Step up and jPva look over our lino f

WmL
fabrics.J
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........
TEACHERS!

Tou who are planning to at- -
tend the Colonial Tableau and

Ball TONIGHT at the

MULTNOMAH
HOTEL

Can make the occasion one of
double pleaaure by having

DINNER
In the beautiful Arcadian Gar- -
den. See appropriate menu in
our announcement In thia paper.

The Hayward-Dar- t
Meetings

Thursday Night

"The New Earth"
The Armasreddon of the nations will
usher in God'a kingdom of everlast-
ing peace. Hear thia one.

ARCANUM HALL
Thirteenth at Washington Street.

nsWai. itiilniif' sii iiiiaiii.J

RELIEVE THROAT IRRITATION
Till-- NEW 10c MOX UTS 111K POCHJCT

BROWN'S ."0.0K.ALTR00..E3
JOHN L BBOWN a SON. Boston. Mass

ie of the Bic Shows

IPPODROME
Broad ay at TasahlU.

6S p 1 e n did Variety
Three Days Vstarting Today

WEBER AND

WILSON REVUE
Dancing a la Carte.

JARROW
The Humorist Trickster.

BECKER & WADE

in "TWO A. M."

MILTON KREMKA

FRANKEL BROTHERS
"Characters in E o o e n t Ho and

Common Clay." Comedy Acrobats

Fred and Aileen
Vance

"HelioTRed!"
Comedy. Singing and Talking.

PHOTOPLAY FEATCKESl
it The Comeback

A Big Two-Reele- r.

Pathe News
and a

Film Comedy
MATS. ioegrVDATS, HOLIDAYS. 15

COMING T"DAY FOR
JO VOLS DAYS.

"ALL-GIR- L

REVUE OF 1917"
A Great. Gorgeous Vonde-- llle
Showy-Compose- d Inclusively of
l.lrle. Twenty of Titn, In Pre-
tentions Musical Comedy Style.

attend the next meeting of the asso-
ciation In March.

Unfailing
Satisfaction
Is ono of the many reasons why

Crescent

Baking

Powder m
is increasing; in popular favor.

Sold by Grocers
Pound Tin 25c

CRESCENT MFG. CO,
Seattle, Washington.

Th EE'VA HL la a uw, inudarn B4elegantly appointed hotel. possesBlnf
one cf tha most beautiful corner lob
btes in tn Ncrtbweit. located at
lOrti and Alder sta., opposite Olda,
VPortman St King's big department

tore, la ncart ol retail and tbeater
Hat-le- t, Ratua, 91 aud up, JJua
meet all train a. "W car also runs
from Union Dpot direct to HOTEL

.JsWAMU W I. Js K W A K L). PrCft

S New Arrivals O
in Portland
Should
First Find
Their
Way to

Hotel
Cornelius

RATKS t A DAT AXI ri.C W. CornelluM. J'reaidenu
M. K. Jrlrtiier. MJmer.Park and Alder. I'ortiMntl, Or.

Very Attract! Y later Hatea.

I - t" f "

San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL--71
, Ameticia or Eait ipein
Kate Rigbt Gcrrice aifht

il Obadlah Rich, Manager

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel mt Merit
HOTEL CLIFFORD

East Morrison St. Vrir Grand Ave.75c. ax re Uiii wits, Uatu. a 1.2 5


